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fr SMITH DIDN'T' GET A "RED ,
"

The Mashing Biter Bitten by the Lowly
Lowdy-

.i

.

ft
WANTS TO PAY HIS CREDITORS.

Counterfeiters CntiRlit Coming lo-

Onmlm ClilncKc Missionaries
Hum Jones ATlilcvlntf Dngo

Minor Mentions.-

Binltli's

.

Clmnso of Ml nil.-

On
.

the fith of last March , the supreme
court 01 this state rendered by means of-

n jury , n decision in the celebrated case
Brewing out of Loyal L. Smith's peculiar
manner of doing business. In that suit ,

Lewis Coin sought lo recover the whole
of the Smith stock , which had been as-

ultincd
-

to him by his father-in-law , lint-
man Lowoy , who in turn , hud purchased
it from Smith , in alleged , for 10000.

The terms of the alleged purchaeo wore
thnt Lowoy would put no money into the
transaction tit all. Ho would take the
bill of sale of the slock , the outstanding
accounts , and givu Smith his note for
$10,030 on six months' time , : md $ '.'5,000
moro ut intervals in money , $10OOJ of
which were to bo paid in thirty-live or
sixty days , the remainder to depend
uuon the manner in which Lowey came
out with his creditors. Although Smith
was threatened with impending dis-
grace

¬

, and desired nt least 575,000 , and
that in cash , for Ins stock ,

lie , nevertheless , was compelled
to accept not only Lowey's
price but also his terms. Nearly one
year has elapsed since the negotia-
tions leading to the transfer were com-
pleted

¬

, and during all this time , Smith
from his exile beyond the border , has
waited in vain for the lir.sl payment of
$10,000, on the transaetion. lie has grown
weary with this waiting , and becoming
disgusted over the .manner in which he
himself has boon victimized , conies into
court through nn affidavit by his attor-
ney , and discloses the hidden history of-

Jiis sale to Lowoy. From this it appears
that Smith received from Lowey for
his store and stock , but $7COO , and that
$7,000 belonged to himself. As ho before
intimated , the cost of the transfer was
agreed upon. It was further covenanted
that possession should be given Lowoy
Saturday night , and that the whole nll'air
should bo kept quiet until the following
Monday morning , to enable Smith to get
Well on his way to Canada. On the night
in question , after the close ot business ,

it was agreed that the notes for $10,000-
nnd i27,000 should bo handed over to
Smith , and in return for that the latter
was to give a bill of bale executed and
delivered in the presence of Fuller ,

Morse and Shibley as witnesses , so that
it might bo duly attested in court.

Shortly before this , it happened that
Smith had about $7,000 in Chicago ex-
change

¬

which lie wanted cashed. Lowoy-
nt the time was about to go to Chicago ,
nnd was requested by Smith to take the
exchange and return with it in money.-
'This

.
ho did nnd on bis return handed to

Smith the $7,000 ho had got on the hit ¬

ter's bills. Carrying out his design of
not paying cash for the stock , Lowoy
conceives the scheme and successfully
carries it out also , of inducing
Smith lo allow him to use his (Smith's )
money to pay him (Smith ) for his block.
Accordingly Lowey secures temporary
possession of the $7,000 cash , marks it
if 10,0'JO' and hands it to Smith in part pay-
ment

¬

of Iho transaction. As another
part of the job. Lowoy was , by means of
loiters of credit to secure temporarily ,
$ ','0,000 which was also to go into Smith's
Jiands , but which , as soon as the game
was over , was to pass back immcdialely
to Iho hands of Cole , Lowey's soninl-
aw.

-
. Then comes Lowoy's note for

10000. which made up Iho $10,000 , pur-
chase

¬

money. Singular to relate , Smith
nsrrced to and kept his part of the agree ¬

ment.
The note , the $20,050, in cash , and the

$7,000 which belonged to Smith himself ,

and which were intentionally marked in
bulk to represent $10,000were all handed
over to onfall. The transaction took
place in Smith's store on Saturday even-
ing

¬
, June 27th , 1885 , the night Smith

iniulo his escape. It was followed by
the transfer to Lowoy of the bill of sale
of Iho goods and the ouUlanding ac-
counts

¬

of the house. The who'c' transac-
tion is sworn to by Smith , as also
his bookkeeper , Fuller , who is at
present sojourning in Ontorio , Canada.
The tranfer over , Smith swears Unit ho-
vcnt to the Paxton hotiso , saw Cole nnd

dill further kept his a reement by hand-
ing

¬

to the former , the $20,000 which he
had as n blind received from Lowoy. Af-
ter

¬

n short delay , ho further swears ho
BUGS

to LOWOJ'H room at the same hotel ,

preconcerted arrangement , Fuller ,
ns ho bwears , follows Smith to the door
of Lowoy's room , which Loyal L. pur-
posely

¬

leaves ajar that Fuller may hoar
the conversation in the apartment.
Lowey informs Smith , tlio latter
swears , and is bustaincd by an aflidavit-
of Fuller's , that Cole had received the
$20OCO as agreed upon. Lowey further
promises to Maud by his agreement with
Smith in every respect. This is the iron
which burns into Smith's soul. Lowey ,
lie claims , has not complied with ono
feature of the understanding , the unfor-
tunate

¬

part of which is that Smith did
not receive one penny for hi $150,000-
Ktocic of goods. Ho chums now to be ac-
tuated

¬

only by the desire to have his
creditors receive the payment ot thnir
claims ngtilnst him. lie also claims , if
the case be reopened , to toslify either by
deposition or in person , if called unon to-
do sp.

Another aflldavit lilcd with those of
Smith and Fuller in the United States
courtis that of Hiintlnglon K. Konyon ,
of AVayno county , Michigan. Ho swears
to having been Lowey in Chicago , anil
that when he told him that Smith was
anxious to have his 10,000 paid , Lowoy
remarked that Smith's story was correct ,

nnd said that he had intended to pay the
135,000 out of the llrst sale of the stock
nii'l to have paid the note long before
duo , but that thu creditors had attached
the stock a d it had already cost him
$10OCO, for the litigation , and , under the
circumstances , he would not ndvaco a
cent until the case had been tried and
bottled.

Should the casa he reopened , it will bo-
one of absorbing interest to all-

.Tlio

.

Police 1'ouiico Upon n Nest of-
"Hliovers ol'tlio Queer. "

The city anil federal ollicials succeeded
Saturday in unearthing the nest of a gang
of counterfeiter :) who have been operat-
ing

¬

in Omaha for weeks past. Only ono
arrest has so far been ( undo but that is-

nn important ono , and has served to
throw considerable light upon n mystery
which the government ollielals have
been trying to work out for months
Dtist.

About 0 o'clock Saturday Sergeant
, of the police force , happened into

Bauer's saloonat the corner of Thirteenth
mul Jones. While ho was in that place ,

enjoying tx glass or two of beer , a tough
looking individual sauntered in , ordered
n drink , and gave in payment a , dolku
which the sharp eye -of the. bartender
discovered to bo .bogus. Matza at once
iuirrled after the man and placed him
Under arrest. Ilo'protcstcd that the com
Lad been given to uhu in change , am1

that ho did not know that it was not gen ¬

uine. Nevertheless , ho was locked up to
await trial. The follow gavibis name as
John llnnklcs.-

Jn
.

the meantime a United States do-

tcetivo
-

who heard of Hunklcs' arrest , nml
who had been working up the very Fame
case , concluded that this fellow was 0110-

of the gang which he was trying to run
to the earth. Accordingly after consul-
tation

¬

with the city authorities ; ho con-

cluded
¬

to servo out a search warrant to
look through Huskies' house , ono of the
Ainscow shanties , 1305 Jones street. Cap-

tain Cormick , Officer Whalcn and Iho
United States detective went down to the
place , after having procured the
warrant before U. S. Commissioner An-

derson
¬

ami knocked tor admittance. At
first there was no response , but tlnally
the door swung open after repeated rap-
ping

¬

, and the olllcers stepped In. They
were greeted by a young woman appar-
ently

¬

not Over 20 or 21 years of ago , who
said that her name was Mrs. John Hun-
klo.

-

. She timidly inquired what the
olllcers wanted , and , upon being told
that they wanted to search
her house , appeared to bo very
much frightcno'l. She watched every
detail of tlio search carefully , doing
everything in herpowor to throw the olll-

cers
¬

oft" the track. The latter did not
succeed in finding -mything which would
suggest the counterfeiters' art , and were
about lo give up Iho search , when Iho
bright idea of looking through the beds
.struck them. The very first bad that was
searched revealed a bonanza. Under
the mattresses was found several
sels of counterfeiters' molds , a lot
of plaster paris. anil a bagful of com of-

dillerent denominations , dollars , quart-
er

¬

? , dimes and nicklus.
When the ollicers secured this "lay"-

Mrs. . Hunklcs broke down and wept bit ¬

terly. She said that she knew nothing of
how Iho stun" came Ihore , and never sus-
peoted

-

that her husband was implicated
in counterfeiting operations. "I have
been married to him now five years , " she
sobbed , "and I never know him to do
anything of that sort before. " Neverthe-
less

¬

the police believe that she was fully
cognizant of her husband's connection
with the counterfeiting gang , and that
she is not quite so innocent as she pre-
tends

¬

to be.
The coins which have boon so far found

are splendid imitations of the' genuine ,

and are pronounced by the federal detec-
tives

¬

to bo some of the most dangerous
counterfeits afloat. The police arc en-

gaged
¬

in tracing out further particulars ,

and some startling disclosures are ex-

pected
¬

before morning. This place on
Jones street has been operating about a
month , those who are concerned having
come over from the Blull's-

.Ilunkles
.

, the man arrested , is , as be-

fore
¬

intimated , a hard-looking customer.-
He

.

stated tel a reporter Saturday that
lie did not know the money was bonus ,

and that lie had nothing to do with the
manufacture of counterfeit coin. In the
afternoon , however , after the oflicers-
liad raided Ins house , ho declined to-

ialk. . ' 'I have got a lawyer , " ho declared ,

"and my case is in his hands. "
COMING TO OMAHA.-

BusiiioRS

.

Kstnlilishments From All
Parts of the Country A Ulji

Ono From Pcoriti , Illinois
Other ClmiinoH-

.Thn
.

demand for largo business blocks
in Omaha is on the increase. The new
blocks that arc planned tor construction
the coming season will not bo sufliciont-
to meet the wants of the new business
liouscs that have already arranged to
come to Omaha this year Almost
daily word is received of the de-

cision
¬

of some establishment of
importance lo locate in this city. The
latest important addition to the whole-
sale

¬

interests of the city is that of Sloan ,

Johnson & Co , of I'eona , III. , who will re-
move

¬

their wholesale grocery business lo
this city next weeK. 1 hisi firm is one of
the largest of southern Illinois and comes
to Omaha with a capital in stock of over
a quarter of n million. Their location
lias not been definitely decided upon.
Their goods will bo hero yonio lime durI-

IIK
-

Iho coming week.
The Novelty iron works of Oakaloosa ,

Iowa , have decided to join the Omaha
circle of industries and will remove to
this city probably in Juno. They do ccn-
eral

-

and fancy foundry work , and will
Kivo employment to about seventy men
in their new location.

The largo Howe plumbing and gas fit-

ting
¬

establishment from Davcnnort lias
rented a room in this cily and will remove
heroat once.-

M.
.

. K. Smith & Co. , of Council Bluffs , a
largo and enterprising wholesale dry
goods house , will occupy tin( stuunndorf-

June.& Nester building early in .
7 . T Lindsoy & Co. , of Council Bluffs ,

the largest exclusive wholesale rubber
house in the west will occupy the Drown
building , at Iho corner of I'ourlconlh and
Douglas after Juno 1.

For several days past throe representa-
tives

¬

of the leading wholesale houses In-

Kcokuk , Iowa , have been in the city in
close consultation with a number of
our loading business men and it is under-
stood

¬

that they contemplate a removal
to this city. The gentlemen arc : Mr.
Irwin , of the wholesale dry goods house
of Irwin , Phillips & Co. ; Mr Huiskamp.-
of

.
the boot and shoo jobbing linn of-

lluiskamp Bros. , and Mr. Staf-
ford

¬

, of Stafford & Richards wholesalers
of heavy hardware , iron and wagon
stock , These gentlemen have been mak-
ing

¬

a study of the city's advantages as a
lobbing center and are very desirous of
locating hero. They returned homo yes-
terday

¬

ami will decide at an early date
whether they will como hero or not-

.Snuuler
.

establishments are removing
to the 'city almost daily from the sur-
rounding

¬

country towns , taxing the city's
btoro room capacity to its utmost ,

FIIOM AMONG TIIK-

A railof OoiiKroKtitlannl Mlnlstero
from clilnn.

The register ot the Windsor hotel con-
tained

¬

among others , the- names of the
following Saturday , Hoy. Jeremiah Por-
ter

¬

Mrs , O. C. 1'ortor , of Chicago ! Kuv. Ar-

thur
¬

II. Smith and Miss Sarah J. 1'ortor ,

of China , with several others os immedi-
ate

¬

relationship , Hov. Mr. Porter en-
joys

¬

the distinction of having built the
first church in Chicago , Both Mr. Smith
and Miss Porter have boon to China us
missionaries lor the American board of
Congregational missions. Mr. Smith is-

a small , dark-complexioned , dark-rycd
gentleman , Ho talks rapidly nnd intel-
ligently

¬

and seems versed in the man-
nerd , habits and customs of its people ,

Miss Porter is u meekly lady , who intel-
ligently

¬

referred the BEK to the other
and male members of the party.

The pressure of matter upon' the BKE'S
columns prevent s the ro pro-
duction

¬

of the gentleman's conversation ,
which covered every subject from the
Starving Chinese to Uio great wall of the
empire ; His province was Changtun.
He was stationed in thu.iiorthcm part , iii
the prinineu of Chilli ! It is' a place not
quite as largo us Nebraska , -yet Contain ¬

ing n population of 29000000. Within nn-

nren occupying not more than six miles
there are not less than 150 to.w'ns. There
are Christians in about ninety villages ,
with n membership of about live hundred ,

The population is of the densest order1, no
less an average being obtained than 470-

to the square milo. This is even greater1
than Belgium , where the population is
the densest of the world. There nvo
eighteen provinces in China , the ono in
which Mr. Smith has labored Dclng-
Chilhi. . It was in that place that Confu-
cius

¬

was born. Local government is bad.
There is too much contrallzntloiij ono
man tills almost every ofllco. The
country is now governed by
the Manchoo people , who formerly
lived outside the great wall , but who
sided with one of the factions m a civil
strife ami then jumped lulo power them ¬

selves. The grc.t wall was built before
Christ , and as it exists Is not such as when
originally constructed , because it has
been subjected to many repairs. The
great famine of 1878 enabled the mission-
a rics to collect money for the relief of
the starving. It was distributed and. al-

though
¬

millions of people died , thou-
sands wore saved. By this assistance tlio
missionaries themselves and
paved the way to success. The famine
was occasioned by want of rain , the lat-
ter

¬

falling when the crops have matured
rather than when maturing.-

Mr.
.

. Smith will not return to China un-
til

¬

next autumn , spending the meantime
in Chicago.

Ati Intctcstlnc Cane.
Constable Karl is preparing papers to

institute against Robert L) . Duncan an
action for perjury. The trouble grew
out of a replevin suit brought by Kdholm
& Krickson on a mortgage to recover pos-

session
¬

of a piano in Duncan's house.
When Karl went to the house to serve the
writ , ho found no ono to receive him , ex-

cept
¬

tlio little daughter of Mr. Duncan.
Karl told her to inform her father that ho
had come to get the piano. Duncan did not
come out of the house , but sent back word
that Karl should leave the premises at-
once. . In the meantime , he (Duncan )
swore out a warrant for Karl's 'arrest on
the ground that he had broken into the
house for the purpose of stealing the
piano Karl was taken into custody and
brought into Justice Anderson's court ,

but as soon as tlio true nature of tlio
charges against him became apparent ,

ho was released. To retaliate ho will se-

cure
¬

Duncan's arrest on a charge of per ¬

jury.
Ilev. Sam Jones.-

Mr.
.

. R. C. Ilimebangh , president of the-
Y M. C. A. , desires to secure the services
ot Rev. Sam Jones for a series of revival
meetings about the first of next Novem-
ber

¬

, lie is circulatmtr postal cards to as-

certain how many will contribute to a
fund to enable the revivalist to hold n-

scries of meeting in the Exposition build-
ing

¬

, costing about 3000. Mr. Ilime-
baugh

-

offers ?100 himself , and states that
all donations will be receipted for and
the expenses shall be audited bv the
evangelical clergy of the city , and the
guaranty given that they shall not exceed
!f il.OOO. Subscriptions arc coming in from
all quarters , as well from those who
favor the revivalist's coming as much for
a pecuniary reason as for a rea-ion of-

morality. . Everybody , especially those
who have received theses circulars , arc
invited to contribute lo the fund.-

A31TJSI3J1KNTS.

.

.

MIXED 1IOKIKS.
Joe Polk, in his new comedy of-

"Mixed Pickles , " has made one of the
greatest artistic successes New York has
scon for years. The usually captious
critics of the metropolis have given it al-

niost
-

unstinted praise for the many new
ideas il contains , tin; bright lines and
witty sayings with which it abounds and
for its general cleanliness of plot and
dialogue. In those days of free transla-
tions

¬

from the French , when double en-
tendre

¬

is mistaken for wit , it certainly is-

a great satisfaction to feel that the ladles
of the family can witness a thoroughly
enjoyable indeed , an uproariously
funny comedy without the danger of
having their sense of propriety shocked
by some coai so joke , only calculafed to

the groundlings. This play will
o presented at Boyd'.s opera bouse next

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.-

A

.

Wife Arrested.
Sitting Jin the city jail Saturday

holding on her lap a pretty , dark-eyed
little girl , sat Mrs. Mary Ryan , a fugitive
wife from California. Olliccr ar-
rested

¬

her Saturday jfas she stopped oil'
the overland tram , in response to a tele-

gram
¬

from her husband in San Francisco.
She loft that city the fore part ot this
week , intcnding.as she said , to go to New
York to visit her brother. Her friends
claim that siie is a trillo demented , and
are anxious to have her brought baok.
Her husband , Patrick Ryan , has been
telegraphed the news ot her detention ,

and is expected to arrive hero shortly to
take her back. Mrs. Ryan is very indig-
nant

¬

at what she terms the outrage
which has been perpetrated upon her in
preventing her from continuing her
journey eastward.-

A

.

Prospective 8onlnImw.-
Mrs.

.
. William Pickard appeared in po-

lice
¬

court Saturday to prosecute her
husband , on a charge of abuse. Mr-

.Pickard
.

had boon released Friday and
Saturday failed to put in an appear-
ance

¬

so that the trial was postponed.
The trouble between husband and wife

aroG over a young man who has been
laying attention to their daughter , Mr.
,'iekard insisted that the young man was
a "bad 'tin" and should not bo allowed to
continue his suit. Airs. P. on the other
hand , insisted tlio lover would make u
very desirable son-in-law. She declared
that her daughter should bo allowed to
receive his attentions jiiat so long as ho-

ehooso to pay them. Friday the
trouble reached a climax , and but for the
arrival of the police Pickard might have
in.jnri'd his wife severely. Ho will bo
tried this week.

May Party.
The popular social organization whoso

parties wore so successful aimed joyablo
during last season , vitho! Parnoll So-

cial
¬

club , are arranging to give a May
Party in A. O. II. Imll on Friday night
next , the 28th hist. It is needless to say
it will bo thoroughly in keeping with the
reputation already attained by the club ,

and a most agreeable evening assured to
those attending ,

The invitations are now In the hands of
the committee for distribution , nnd all
details are being perfected to enhance its
attractiveness.

The many friends of the club are look-
ing

¬

forward to this as the best effort yet
attempted , and everything tends lo prom-
ise

¬

a great success. Further particulars
will be published in a few days.

Court Outlines.-
In

.

the case of Kahn vs Kahn , Shocm-

brum
-

& Co. in district court , the jury re-

turned
¬

u verdict for the plaintiff In the
sum of 10105. This was a suit brought
by the plaintiff to recover the balance
duo on his salary as a traveling salesman
for the defendant linn.-

In
.

tlio case of Tarpy vs Hans Younor
Judge Noyillo onlored that an attach-
ment

¬

Issue against the person of Young
for the violation of the injunction is-

sued
¬

by the court restraining him from
taking possession of the plalnull's build-
ing

¬

against his order and will.
Philip Andres-niadoZapplication 'Satur ¬

day -to JudgoMcCulJoch to bo appointed
ttdminUtrutorCof tlMjluto Chris Ituchlo the
victim of the murder oil Tuesday uight.

FOUNDING A POR1CEMAN-
.Oniccr

.

Ormsby Assaulted nnd Badly
Injured by a Grniy Dnito.

Policeman Ormsby , Tvh went on the
force about two weckflngo , was given n
painful initiation into llin.trials of a cop-
per

¬

last evening. Hoivas called to-

Trcitschko's saloon , attthocorncr of Thir-
teenth

¬

and Howard , to iarrcst a dago
named Monshcgan , who had created n
disturbance at the place by drinking a
beer for which ho refused to pay nnd
then breaking ono of the glasses. At the
appearance of Officer Ormsby , Mon-
shegan'

-
' wilted nnd paid ) fdr the damogo-

ho had done , and acctinlingly was not
arrested. Ho then want to' his house
across the street and began throwing
rocks against the saloon. Officer
Ormsloy , who saw the crime , started
after the dago , who ran into his house.
The officer followed him and
attempted lo place him under arrest.-
Monshftgan

.

resisted nnd a fight ensued.-
In

.

the ficnfllo the policeman's arm was
dislocated , rendering him Incapable of
performing his duty. Ho called upon
Frank Baldwin and J. Farmer who were
near by , lo help him In arresting tlio-
dago. . The men refused to lend their aid
and Oven seemed inclined to side with
Iho offender. Other officers arrived and
Moushcgan and tlio two men who had re-
fused

¬

to assist Officer Ormsby were
under arrest nnd locked up in theiilacedOfficer Ormsby was taken to Spaf-

ford's
-

drug store where his arm was .sat-
by Dr. Oscar Hofl'mah and his other in-

juries
¬

attended. Ho was then removed
to his home and at last reports was rest-
ing

¬

easily.
* Saved n Drowning Hoy.

Yesterday , a number of young lads
were playing on the river bank near the
smelting works when one of them , a boy
about 12 years of ago , fell into the waler.
The current bore him rapidly from the
bank. Encumbered by his , clothing the
boy was dragged under the water and
would have been drowned at once had he
not struck a Moating log. He this ,

but the rotary motion of the log pro-
venlcd

-

him from getting a gooil hold
upon it , and ho sank the second time.
Just as ho was sinking for the third lime ,

completely exhausted , Mr. Al. Rothcry ,

who was attracted by the cries of the
drownins lad's companions , jumped into
tlio river and the boy by ( he hair.-
Mr.

.
. Rothcry then got hold of the log and

hekl the boy up until both were rescued
by a boatman who happened to be near.-
It

.
was a close call for the boy , whoso life

was doubtless saved by Mr. Rothcry's
prompt action.-

A

.

Thieving
Constable Wesley , of Council Bluffs ,

was in thcciyjSatnrclay looking for Josenh-
Gunii an Italian who is wanted in the
Blull's on the charge of larceny from a-

building. . Joe , it appears , sold out a
fruit stand which ho had been running ,

and , after gelling the money on the sale ,
broke into the buildingnnd carried away
Ihe most valuable portion of the stock.
Cum was seen yesterday , but could not
be found to-day. It is supposed that he-
is in hiding here , or has bliippcd to Lin-
coln

¬

, where ho used lo be engaged in-
business. . _

lie Collected the Aloncy.-
A

.
warrant was sworn out in police

court Saturday tor the , nrrc l of Joseph
O'Connor , a man formerly in the employ
of A. Lindquest & Co.itho tailors. It is
charged that on or about the 10th of May
O'Connor tooU a suit ot clothes to one of
their customers , collected the money
thercon ( some $55)) , and .left tho" town.-
A

.

telegram was received to-day from
Chief Ebprsold , of dllc Chicago police'
force , saying that O'Connor wfs arrested
there , and requisition papers will at once
procured to bring him back to Omaha for
trial. _

Colored Minstrels.
The Lew Johnson Colored Minstrels

opened a week's engagement at Ihc Pee ¬

ple's theater last night to a crowded
house. The performance was n marvel-
ous

¬
ono , and judging from the liberal ap-

plause
¬

bcslowcd upon Ihe company , a
pleasing ono. The .singing was good , the
farcial work fully up to the average ,

while the gags and jokes were not chest ¬

nuts. The specialty features wcro all
clever. The company will undoubtedly
have crowded houses here this week-

.Ilurkn

.

& Co.
The excellent show of King Burke &

Co. will open a four days' season in
Omaha this afternoon at the grounds op-
posilo

-

Iho court house on Farnam street.
This show is most cordially recommended
by the press everywhere as the best on
the road. The prices are cheap , 10 cents ,

though the show is lirat class in every re ¬

spect-

.Opelt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Nob. , opened
March 15th , first class in every respect.

When you como to Lincoln , stop at the
Commercial Hotel , if you want homo
comforts. C. W. KIICIIKN , Proprietor.

Coins : for Porkers.-
Boyd's

.

packing house is now giving
sleady employment to a number of men ,
about live hundred hogs being killed
there every day.

The police wore notified Saturday of
robbery committed in broad day light
Friday , at the residence of P. Boyer
on Seventh und Pierce streets. Some
sneak thief went'through the house and
stole a gold watch and cftain , together
with some other jewelry , besides several
suits of clothes.

Absolutely Pure.T-

UU

.

powdornovor varies. A marvel of puri-
ty

¬

, Htroiiv'tli nad wholoaomonoii More ioon-
omicultlmu the ordinary Miida , imd cannot bo
sold In competition with the multitude of low
test , shoit weight , alum or nliosphnto powders ,

sold only In cans. UovAL lUui.NU I'OWUKII Co. ,

Wall St. , Now York-

.ESTABLISHED

.

18-

79.LincolnSteamDyeWorks

.

'
D. HOBEKTSON. I'rop'r. .

'

' Qfflco No. 1105 O St. , Works S.tt. Cor. K. &0th.
Lincoln , Nub. G'cutb' Clolulujf Clvuucd utid It-

paired. . '

HATCHER , GADD & GO

T"T" A A

JLvCTet ! J *oQTSI TP*
>

* !
1

i '

lillard Hotel Block , Omaha , Neb.
.*

,
*

,' *
V v.

. ," ' .y ' JV"

H-

1Do a Purely Brokerage Business. Have

Cl

Have Farms and Land in all Parts of Nebraska and Iowa ,

Have scliool land leases for sale.
Have school land contracts for sale.

Have stock ranches for sale.
See HATCHER , GADD & Co. , if you want to

buy or sell property. . . of any
c-

emember
description.

the name and place ,

I
IL

1216 Douglas st.
Knlilcil Co Account.

Thursday night Dr. Darrow was called
at about 12 o'clock to attend a man near
the corner of Second and Pierce streets.
His name was Henry Knhl. lie became
involved in a light with two men named
Hans Bold and Frank Sherman , during
Ihe course of which he was knocked
down and cruelly kicked in the face und
otherwise abused. Ho will bo in bed for
some time to como.

MOST PERFECT
Prepared wltli special rccard-

No Ammonia , l.lmo or Alum.
PRICE BAKItIO POWDER CO. ,

OHICACO-
* ST. I.OUIB

OMAHA

1 3lh st , Cor. Capitol Avenue.-

KOIt

.

TUB TPKATMENT OF AM,

Chronic fit Sy S[ p'' Diseases.P-
R.

.
. Proprietor.b-

Utccu
.

junta1 UiwiilMl aim Vrlvuto nattice-
Velmu tiie facilities , apparatus mid icnicdlo

for the eucccfsfiil treatment of every form of dls.-

ciuo
.

requiring cillicr medical or surgical treatment ,

nnd InUle all tocomoand invc-ttlgato for tliemnclvci-
ur correspond xUttiue. Long ojpcrlinco In treatI-

UK
-

cases liy letter enables u to trcnt many cajfi
eclcntiilcnllyltliout Bcelng them.

WHITE FOK CIHCULAll on Dcformltlci and
Bracer , Club 1'cit , Curvatures of the Biilnc ,
Di E E8 or WoiiEH. I'ilen , Tumors , Cancers ,

Catarrb , Broncliuin , Inhalation , Klectrlcltjr , I'aral *

yili. Kpllengy , Klrtucy , Eye , Ear, bUn , Wood aud
all surgical operation-

s.lliitterlcsVlnlialeri , Urncrs , Truim , and
nil kinds of Medical and Surgical App ! aacea , man-
.ufacturcd

.
and for enlo ,

The only reliable Medical Inittulo making

Private , SpwIal Nervoiis Diseases

ALL CONTAGIOUS AN'D III.OOD DISEASES ,
from whatever cause produced. succc fully treated.-
Wo

.
can Syphilitic poleou from the system

without jncrtury.
New rc.torath c treatmf lit for loss of Ital power-
.AM

.
, COMMUNIOATIUNH UONFIUK.Vi'IAU

Call and consult us or fend name and post-oQlco
plainly written enclose stamp , and wo

will fend JOH , Inpluln wraiiper. our
PRIVATE CIRCULAP TO MEN

ur M I'mvATB , Ei'KiiAL AND NKIMOIM Disuitra ,
KEMINII , WFAKNESS , fir* (MATORRIIOU IiiroTN.-
cr.

.
. SvriiiLU , Hosoni.uiKi , Uii.tr , YAIIIOOCELC ,

RrWCTL'IlE , ASC Alb llUKAfM or TUB QfcMTO-

.UniNAnv
.

Or.GAK9 , or f cud liiMory of ) our c so tot
an opinion.

Tenons uitaUe t J ils'.t us may be treated at their
homei , by coi rcppondcncc. Medicines and lustra *

menu rent by mall or express tilX'UHULY 1'AOR-
ED FKOM ( ( IIHF.UVATIO.V. uo raf-rks to InA'cali'
content * or sender. One personal Intcnleir fto-
fc.rtdlf

-

convenient. Fifty rooiqt for the accoia-
moJutiou

-

of patients Uo rd and attendance at
reasonable pilccs. Addrees all Letters to-

Ooialia Medical and Surgical Institute.-
Ccr.

.
'. 13th St. anu Caaltol AeGUJUIA * H.-.B.

TURF
I ;

HSR !
SJVJ

*

IS-

Oneof

:Y
the Best ctn'l Ltryasb Sboa'os in the U.S-

.to

.
faSelect from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator
"

C. E MAYNE ,
1

y

ESTATE Dl
Li&iS.

. W. COZt. I51IIXn FAI6XAM , OJEAKA.
Property ol every debcription for halo in all p.irts of the city. Lands for sale in

county in Nebraska. A complete hot of AlHtrucH of. Titles Douglas County kept.
Mnsofthu] ) City , State or county , or any other information desired furnished

free of charge upon application. i-

ii

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS , J
0150. BUJUCK , Mftnnjror ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

HKKEHENOES : Merchants' and Fariiu'ib' Ijaiilc. l.ivl) H'lty , Neh. ; Kearney N.illomi
Bank , Kcainev. Nub. : Columbus Stiito Hank. Oolum'Jiis' , Neb. ; .McDonald's Unnk , Noitl ii

l "1 lat atlachea lor Iwo-lUlrds vMuo of sloclc.

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The Original nnd Only dciiulno.

lUte ul Hw ji lU'lliMe. Itawue of worthier IlallJtl
.Ioaiii

.
< ni tla to LADIES. A L ) ) r llruicclit M-

Chlehr ter' EnijU h'' nl Uko no oihir , or Juclo'o 4 .
( iuiu | tta ui fjr |. rtlcutir < ( fffer by rrturn luluU
NAME . Ohlchrotrr t'lirmlrnl i u. ,

rnrftfjl siudUun hgiiurr. l lilli> dii. , I'a-
.oldby

.
Ilr B l UTcrTMliiTru A V rcr "Chlclie-

ftlr'j CnclAu" I'ciiiif ruj l I'lllfc lUiuouiba.

TBRilKEW VEHICLES-

.rnstrnt

.
OVER <! OOCOO M

Jtldliijr VoMrln made. Kidm e-

ftiuiunopertoniMVTo.
>

. 'Jfta rfprlitfi ; * Iriiffllicnancl-
ftliorten according lo tb. weight lb ; c rrr. Kquillf
well nduplril lo rauuli roumrr rundx and
Uno drlvmufittb" Munufncliirrrt uinl olilt )

nil loiuUna Curt Iii o Uulluoru aud Drillers *

Best Goods in the Market

kford, III.
Ask for our goo.'U and BCO tlmttin-

beitroiu trpdo mark.:

ft-

.ft

ft.

,
LiSJafca yT * _ _


